Eight phytoalexins have been isolated from Phaseolus aureus (m ung bean) seedlings after treatment with aqueous CuCl2. These com pounds include three isoflavones: genistein, 2'-hydroxygenistein and a com pound tentatively identified as 2,3-dehydrokievitone, four isoflavanones: dalbergioidin, kievitone, cyclokievitone and 5-deoxykievitone, and the pterocarpan phaseollidin. The antifungal activities against Cladosporium cucumerinum were determ ined.
Introduction
The phytoalexins of the French bean, Phaseolus vulgaris, have received thorough investigation and over 20 such compounds have been isolated and characterised as isoflavonoids [1] , In contrast com paratively few studies [2] have been undertaken on the phytoalexins produced by other m embers o f the Phaseolus genus despite their considerable eco nomic importance. The mung bean, P. aureus Roxb., is an essential hum an food crop especially in S. E. Asia. To date only three isoflavonoids have been isolated from this plant: kievitone (1), phaseol lidin (8) [2] and coumestrol (9) [3] . The present investigation reports the isolation of eight phyto alexins from P. aureus seedlings after treatm ent with CuCl2.
Results and Discussion
EtOH extracts from control and C uC l2-treated P. aureus seedlings were subjected to an antifungal TLC bioassay [4] using Cladosporium cucumerinum. The extract from the treated seedlings produced four inhibitory zones (Z1 R( 0.78, Z2 R { 0.65, Z3 R{ 0.50, Z4 R f 0.45) whereas the control extract showed a single minor fungitoxic zone (R { 0.50). Subsequent purification of the components o f the zones yielded 8 isoflavonoids, seven of which were identified as kievitone (1) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Because of low yields, the identification of the eighth isoflavonoid to be isolated is tentative. On the basis of its UV and MS characteristics the com pound is a 2',4',5,7-tetrahydroxy-isoflavone which is prenylated at either position 6 or 8. Both luteone (12) and 2,3-dehydrokievitone (6), the 6 or 8-prenylated 2',4',5,7-tetrahydroxyisoflavones respec tively, are known in nature [2], The prenylated iso flavone from P. aureus resembled 2,3-dehydrokievi tone rather than luteone on TLC [5] and on this basis the former structure (6) is preferred.
The fungitoxic activities of kievitone (1), dalber gioidin (2), genistein (4), 2'-hydroxygenistein (5) and phaseollidin (8) are well documented against several plant pathogens [2], In contrast 5-deoxy kievitone (3), cyclokievitone (7) and 2,3-dehydrokievitone (6) have been isolated only from P. vulgaris pod tissue after fungal inoculation [5] and no fungitoxicity data has been recorded for these compounds. Therefore the antifungal activity against the phytopathogen Cladosporium cucu merinum was determ ined for each phytoalexin isolated from P. aureus Roxb.
Fungal spores in liquid nutrient were incubated at 25 °C with each compound at a series of concen trations. After 3 days the mycelium was well estab lished in the controls and at this time, the lowest concentration of phytoalexin at which no mycelial development was observed was designated the Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) in (ig/ml. Results are recorded in Table I . Continued monitoring for a further 98 h indicated no mycelial development in any of the incubates containing phytoalexins at their MIC concentrations. The levels of activity of kievitone, dalbergioidin, genistein, 2'-hydroxygenistein and phaseollidin against C. cucumerinum are of the same orders as their activities aginst other plant pathogens [2], It has been observed previously [13] [14] [15] that the prenylated isoflavanone kievitone and the prenylated isoflavones wighteone ( 11) and luteone ( 12) are more active than their non-prenylated analogues dalbergioidin, genistein and 2'-hydroxygenistein respectively, and it has been suggested that this reflects the greater lipid-solubility of the prenylated derivatives. Enhanced activity in prenyl derivatives has been confirmed in the present study in which kievitone (MIC 2 5 -5 0 ng/m l) was considerably more inhibiting than dalbergioidin (MIC 75 -100 fig/ml). We have also found that phaseoluteone (13) a 3'-prenylated isoflavone produced by P. vulgaris is more fungitoxic against C. cucu merinum than 2'-hydroxygenistein (unpublished work). 5-Deoxykievitone (MIC 10-25 ng/m l) was the most fungitoxic phytoalexin tested. The greater activity of this compound compared with kievitone possibly also results from its increased lipophilicity. The high activity of 5-deoxykievitone is unusual for an isoflavanone [2] and deserves further investiga tion against a broader spectrum of plant pathogens. Cyclokievitone was active at 100|ig/m l which because of lack of material was the only concen tration tested. The yield of 2,3-dehydrokievitone was too low for biological testing.
Woodward [5, 12] has proposed that two biosyn thetic pathways leading to kievitone operate in P. vulgaris. One pathway would proceed from genistein to 2'-hydroxygenistein to dalbergioidin to kievitone whereas the second pathway would diverge at 2'-hydroxygenistein by prenylation to produce 2,3-dehydrokievitone. It is conceivable that both of these alternative pathways also operate in P. aureus. It is interesting to note that whereas in P. vulgaris pod tissue following fungal inoculation, the level of dalbergioidin far exceeds the level of 2,3-dehydrokievitone (Ratio approx. 6 to 1) [5, 12] , in P. aureus seedlings following CuCl2 treatm ent, the levels of these two phytoalexins are very similar. This difference may reflect a preference for one of the pathways in P. vulgaris. Cyclokievitone is pre sumably a metabolite o f kievitone in both P. vulgaris and P. aureus. Its synthesis in P. vulgaris pods following fungal inoculation could be con trolled by either host or pathogen enzymes. Since it occurs in P. aureus seedlings after CuC l2 treatm ent its production is likely to result from host m etab olism. The taxonomy of the Leguminosae is extremely complicated! According to M arechal et al. [16] P. aureus Roxb. is a synonym for Vigna radiata var. radiata L. Ingham [17] has reported that V radiata produces phaseollin (14) as a phytoalexin although in the present study this com pound could not be detected in P. aureus Roxb. It seems likely that our plants were different from those used by Ingham. Phaseollin is a major phytoalexin o f P. vulgaris following both biotic [6, 8, 18] and abiotic [19] induction, and the com pound has also been re ported to occur as a phytoalexin in P. leucanthus and P. lunatus [17] . Thus P. aureus Roxb. is the only Phaseolus species studied to date which does not produce phaseollin as a m ajor phytoalexin.
Experimental

Plant material and induction o f phytoalexin synthesis
Seeds of P. aureus Roxb. (obtained from Thomson and Morgan Ltd.) were surface sterilised by washing successively in EtOH. dilute detergent (Teepol) and 0.5% NaCIO solution. The seeds were allowed to germinate in running H 20 at approx. 20 °C and were transferred to moist sterilised vermiculite when radicles were about 1 cm long. The seedlings were grown on in darkness at 25 °C for 11 days. Phytoalexin synthesis was induced in test seedlings by immersing the roots in aq. C uC l2 (3 x 10~3 m) for 19 h. The roots were then rinsed and immersed in H20 at 25 °C for a further 4 days. Control seedlings had their roots immersed in H 20 throughout.
Extraction and purification o f phytoalexins
Induced and control seedlings were m acerated in cold EtOH repeatedly until all pigment was ex tracted. The alcoholic extracts were pooled, eva porated to dryness in vacuo and the residue taken up in H20 and extracted with EtOAc (X4). The combined organic fractions were concentrated in vacuo and aliquots of the induced and control extracts were chromatographed on Si gel G F 254 TLC plates in H ex an e-E tO A c-M eO H (6-4-1). Developed chromatograms were air-dried to re move traces of solvent and then treated in one of two ways. To detect antifungal com pounds the chromatogram was sprayed with a dense spore suspension (ca. 106 spores/m l) of Cladosporium cucumerinum in a liquid nutrient medium (Czapek Dox). Chromatograms were then incubated for 3 -5 days at 25 °C in darkness under moist condi tions. To detect induced phenolic compounds, other developed chromatograms were sprayed with Stahl's Fast Blue B Salt reagent [20] . Intense purple or scarlet colours were observed on these plates at R{ values equivalent to those of the inhibitory zones on the spore-sprayed plates. It was therefore pos sible to use the Fast Blue B salt reagent in the subsequent purification of components of the inhi bitory zones by TLC in the following solvent sys tems. Z1 in H exane-M e2CO (2 -1 ) then CHC13-MeOH (25-1) yielded (8); Z2 in H e x a n e -M e 2CO (2-1 ) then CHCl3-M eO H (25-1) yielded (4 ,6 ,7 ); Z3 in CHCl3-propan-2-ol (9 -1 ) then C H C l3-M eO H (8-2) yielded (1,3) ; Z4 in CHCl3-propan-2-ol (9 -1 ) then CHCl3-M eO H (8-2) yielded (2,5). The m inor fungitoxic zone in the control extract contained only kievitone.
Kievitone (1) yield 360 jag/g fr. wt. UV MeOH / maxnm: 210, 293, 340: MS m /e (rel. intens.):
Determination offu ngitoxieity 0.2% solutions of each phytoalexin in EtOH were prepared and aliquots were dispensed into m ulti well assay trays so as to give quantities of 0, 10 jig, 25 |ig, 50 |ig, 75 |ig and 100 fig of the phytoalexin per well. The volume in each well was brought to 50 (iL by the addition of further EtOH and then 950 ( i L of a spore suspension containing C. eucumerinum (ca. 2 x l 0 6 spores/m l) in Czapek Dox liquid nutrient was added to each well. Each com pound except cyclokievitone was tested at each con centration in quadruplicate. The assay trays were then incubated at 25 °C in the dark and 3 days later the MIC was determ ined for each com pound.
